
 
 

 
Hastings Workforce Project Stage 1 Report: Understanding audiences. Published September 2019. 

Active Sussex have invested Sport England funding into Hastings Borough Council to build the workforce needed to engage inactive people. 



 

.Key findings. 

 
● Women in Hastings have lower confidence to take part in physical activity 

than men across all activity levels. 
 

● This lower confidence stems from a combination of feeling that activities will 
not be at their level, that they are too overweight or unfit, or that their health 
condition will not be catered for. 

 
● Activity providers can address this in promotional materials by ensuring that 

sessions are explicitly for people who have not done much activity, and that 
the workforce are trained to support people with health conditions. 

 
● Time is a practical barrier for both men and women. Women cited childcare 

as the biggest time-barrier and several requested exercise sessions while 
their school-age children are in clubs. Men were more likely to cite work 
commitments as a time barrier.  

 
● Activity providers can consider whether sessions are available at a variety 

of times which would allow people with childcare or work commitments to 
attend. Beyond this, is the physical activity workforce in Hastings equipped 
and able to encourage active travel and building activity into routines. 

 
● Cost was cited by many residents as a barrier, but not usually in isolation 

and several residents said they were happy to pay for the right session at 
the right time. 

 
● There is a high level of awareness of Active Hasting’s activity programme, 

including among inactive residents.  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
.Rebecca, Hollington. 
 
Rebecca lives in Hollington and takes her two children to various 
activities around Hastings and St Leonards. Her children are very active 
and took part in Street Bites sessions over the summer. 
 
Rebecca gets most of her exercise through walking their dog, Dylan. 
Rebecca likes the idea of zumba sessions for parents while her children 
are taking part in an activity. 
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.Methodology.  
Stage 1 - Understanding audiences  
 
In contrast with the rest of East Sussex, Hastings has a relatively 
young population. This should lead to higher than average activity 
rates as people tend to be more active when they are younger, 
and activity declines with age. While Hastings does have lower 
inactivity rates than Eastbourne and Rother, the levels of 
deprivation push the inactivity rate above the Sussex average . 1

 
Six neighbourhoods in Hastings with high levels of deprivation 
were selected for doorstep resident interviews. High levels of 
inactivity are closely associated with deprivation. Specifically 
income, education and local area deprivation. Even low-cost 
activities such as walking are affected by deprivation . 2

 
318 doorstep interviews were undertaken in these 6 
neighbourhoods. This included three neighbourhoods in 
Hollington Ward, and three adjoining neighbourhoods in Baird, 
Tressell and Ore wards.  A further 125 surveys were completed 
online from across the town which provide comparative data. 
 
These interviews sought to understand residents’ activity rates, 
the barriers they faced to becoming active, and the support they 
would like from clubs, coaches, volunteers and staff. 
 

1 Active Lives Survey results by local authorities in Sussex: https://www.activesussex.org/funding-insight/insight/active-lives-survey-sussex/ 
2 The Socioeconomic Gradient in Physical Inactivity in England, 2013, Farrell et al, Centre for Market and Public Organisation, University of Bristol, http://bit.ly/2lzTwwp 
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.Confidence to take part in physical activity. 

Residents were asked how confident they are to take part in physical activity.  
 
Confidence levels were lowest for inactive residents. 

The challenge for the workforce is therefore to design activities which build confidence to take 
part from initial promotion through to sign-up, first attendance, and in each session. 
 
Messages which stress the importance of physical activity will be less effective than those 
which help people to feel more confident to take part. 

 .What would help you to be more.confident  
 to take part in physical activity?. 
 
“Just woman classes as very shy and very big 
lady.” 
Inactive female resident, aged 35-44 
 
“I would love to walk with other people in a 
similar disability.”  
Inactive female resident, aged 55-64 
 
“Knowing it wouldn't be put on Facebook. No-one 
drawing attention to me.” 
Inactive female resident, aged 35-44 
 
“Doing an activity with friends. I wouldn’t do it on 
my own.” 
Inactive male resident, aged 35-44 
 
“More support, beginners class. Walking group for 
beginners has to be flat.” 
Inactive male resident aged 75-84 
 
“Join a friendly group. Not being ignored by the 
person organising the class.” 
Fairly active female resident aged 55-64 
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.Claire, Priory Road. 
 
Claire lives in the Priory Road area of Hastings. She thinks physical 
activity is very important. She devotes a lot of time to giving her children 
the opportunity to be active, but between work and childcare struggles to 
find time for herself. 

 

Claire has taken part in fitness classes in the past with a friend as well as 
walking for fitness and aquafit, and has completed the Hastings Half 
Marathon.  
 
Claire wants to be more active as it helps to reduce stress, improve her 
fitness and helps with an ankle injury. It needs to be at the right time (in 
the morning) and not too expensive. She wants to do it with a friend, and 
doesn’t want to feel that she’s holding people up. 
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.Confidence to take part by disability, health, age and gender. 
 

Disability and long-term health conditions 
 
Looking at inactive residents with a disability or long-term health 
condition, the picture is clearer with almost all residents in this category 
stating that they are ‘Not very confident’ or ‘Not confident at all’. 

 
 

 Gender 
 
There is a considerable difference between female and male confidence levels.  
 
Women have much lower confidence to be physically active. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Age 
 
Confidence decreases with age, even among inactive residents. 
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.What would give you more confidence to take part?. 
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.What might stop you taking part?. 

Emotional 
and Practical 
barriers 
 

 Residents cited a combination 
of emotional and practical 
barriers to taking part in 
physical activity. 
 
The barriers to taking part in 
physical activity cited by 
inactive and active residents 
were similar. 
 
24% of inactive residents 
cited health conditions as a 
barrier with many citing time, 
childcare, injury or pain, and 
cost. 
 
Many of the barriers listed 
can be overcome with the 
right support. However, there 
are significant challenges in 
getting this message out, and 
catering for each resident’s 
needs. 
 
4% of inactive residents said 
they were not interested in 
physical activity, with a further 
3% saying they were not 
motivated. These residents 
will be harder for the 
workforce to engage. 
 

Emotional 
barriers 

 

Practical 
barriers 
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.Mark, Hollington. 
 
Mark lives in Hollington and gets most of his 
exercise from walking and occasionally cycling. Like 
most of the male residents who took part in the 
survey he’s confident to do it, and the only thing that 
stops him is finding the time after work. 
 
Mark thinks exercise is a necessity, as it helps to 
relieve work pressure and stress. 
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.What activities would you be interested in taking part in?. 

 

 Walking is the activity most 
inactive residents would be 
interested in taking part in, 
followed by fitness sessions. 
 
While the majority of inactive 
residents listed an activity 
they would be interested in, 
91 residents (42%) said they 
were not interested in any 
physical activity. 
 
Walking sports such as 
Walking Football, Netball and 
Cricket were selected by the 
fewest respondents. Perhaps 
their recent emergence 
means that awareness and 
understanding of their 
suitability for older people or 
people with limited fitness is 
the biggest hurdle.  
 
24 inactive and 33 fairly active 
participants requested more 
information on physical 
activity opportunities. 
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.Susan, Alexandra Park. 
 
Susan hated sport at school but became more active 
in her thirties. When she had children she got out of 
the habit and had limited time. Now her children are 
grown up she wants to get active again, but struggles 
with motivation and finding the right activity. 
 
The marketing of Active Hasting’s #FitGotReal fitness 
sessions for women appealed to Susan because it 
was aimed at people who are doing little or no 
exercise. This gave her the confidence that it would 
be at her level. 
 
Susan wants to cycle or swim but needs to improve 
her skills. She’d like to do strength training in the gym 
and wants more flexible deals for families. 
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..Which activities do inactive people in each age group prefer?.. 

 

There is relative 
consistency between 
different age groups in the 
activities that inactive 
residents are interested in. 
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.Which conditions are most prevalent among inactive people?. 

 

 As noted above, 35% of 
inactive residents have a 
disability or health 
condition compared to 
13% of active residents. 
 
The breakdown of health 
conditions and disabilities 
is shown in this chart. The 
most prevalent among 
inactive residents are 
arthritis, spinal problems 
and back pain; asthma and 
COPD; and mobility and 
physical disability. 
 
The physical activity 
workforce can consider 
whether they have 
sufficient skills to support 
people with these 
conditions to be active, 
and how they can increase 
the confidence of these 
residents to become 
active. 
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.How deprivation and physical activity relate.. 

 

The Index of Multiple Deprivation is comprised of seven domains covering income, employment, education, health, crime, housing and environment. The six 
neighbourhoods where the residents surveys took place are ranked as very deprived relative to the rest of England across the first four domains . Comparing 3

activity levels from the Active Lives Survey for the highest and lowest levels of deprivation shows the strong relationship between these aspects of deprivation, 
and higher rates of physical inactivity . 4

Lowest level of deprivation 

Highest level of deprivation 

 
 
 
 
 
 

% physically inactive 
 

Ward LSOA Area Includes IMD Income Employment Education Skills and Training Health Deprivation and Disability 

Hollington 003A 
Quebec Rd, 
Hollington Old Ln 2.2% 2.4% 2.8% 2.3% 4.8% 

Hollington 003B 
Wishing Tree Rd 
N, Old Church Rd 6.2% 8% 5.0% 3.5% 11.5% 

Hollington 003C 
Tilebarn Rd and 
surrounding area 5.6% 10.9% 8.6% 1.6% 7.8% 

Baird 005A Broomgrove Estate 0.4% 2.2% 6.2% 4.0% 7.3% 

Tressell 005D 
Farley Bank, 
Halton Flats 0.6% 0.03% 0.3% 0.3% 1.1% 

Ore 004B Downs Farm  3.2% 0.2% 0.9% 0.8% 4.0% 

3 English Indices of Mulitple Deprivation 2019: http://dclgapps.communities.gov.uk/imd/iod_index.html 
4 Sport England’s Active Lives Survey Nov 17-18 South East England results: https://activelives.sportengland.org/Result?queryId=23608 
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.Facility use by activity.. 

 
Health and Fitness sessions were by far the most popular activity for the residents surveyed with 87 residents taking part. Summerfields Leisure Centre was the 
most popular venue, followed by Helenswood Sports Centre. 
 

Activity 

Amherst 
Lawn 

Tennis 
Club 

Ark 
William 
Parker 

Academy 

Falaise 
Fitness 
Centre 

Falaise 
Indoor 
Bowls 
Club 

Hastings 
Skatepark 

Hastings 
United 

FC 

Helenswood 
Sports 
Centre 

Hillcrest 
Sports 
Centre 

Horntye 
Park Sports 

Complex 

Source 
BMX 

Summerfields 
Leisure 
Centre 

The 
Hastings 
Academy 

William 
Parker 
Sports 
Centre 

Y 
Centre Total 

Badminton  1       2  1  2  6 

BMX / 
Skateboarding     1     4     5 

Bowls    3 1          4 

Football / Futsal      1 2  2  1 1 2  9 

Health and Fitness  6 10  1  19 2 2 1 36 4 3 3 87 

Netball       2    1    3 

Squash      1     5    6 

Swimming           9 1   10 

Tennis 1              1 

Total 1 7 10 3 3 2 23 2 6 5 53 6 7 3 131 
 
Of those residents who took part in activities not at the venues listed in the survey, walking was by far the most popular activity followed by Health and Fitness. 
 

Activity Walking 
Health and 

Fitness Swimming 
Football 
/ Futsal 

Table 
Tennis Pilates Gym Surfing Squash Golf Gardening Cycling Bowls Total 

Other venue 73 15 5 4 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 118 
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.Facility use by activity level.. 
 
The table below lists users of facilities by their activity level in the previous seven days. There are no stand-out trends in the use of facilities by inactive or fairly 
active residents. Summerfields and Helenswood are the most popular for each activity level. 
 

Which of the following facilities within 
Hastings do you use? Active Fairly active Inactive Total 

Ark William Parker Academy 6 0 2 8 

Amherst Lawn Tennis Club 1 0 0 1 

Falaise Fitness Centre 8 2 1 11 

Falaise Indoor Bowls Club 0 0 2 2 

Hastings Skatepark 2 1 0 3 

Hastings United FC 2 1 1 4 

Helenswood Sports Centre 18 2 4 24 

Hillcrest Sports Centre 2 0 0 2 

Horntye Park Sports Complex 6 0 1 7 

Summerfields Leisure Centre 43 15 10 68 

Source BMX 3 2 0 5 

The Hastings Academy 0 0 0 0 

William Parker Sports Centre 0 0 0 0 

Y Centre 0 0 0 0 
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